Coexpression of the gastrin and somatostatin genes in differentiating and neoplastic human cells.
Double immunofluorescence and in situ hybridizations performed on adjacent thin sections show that a population of normal antropyloric cells of the human stomach expresses both gastrin and somatostatin mRNA's and the corresponding peptides. Such cells were present in both adult and fetal antropyloric mucosa and were situated in the regenerative (isthmus) region of the antropyloric tubes. It is, hence, likely that these cells represent immature endocrine cells that yet have to be committed to either the gastrin or somatostatin lineage. Cells coexpressing gastrin and somatostatin were also detected in pancreatic endocrine tumours. The presence of gastrin-somatostatin cells during development and in tumours suggests that gastrin and somatostatin cells may differentiate from such multipotent precursor cells.